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‘ DELTA BRANCH OF ♦

♦ Reports Were W .nOPHY NOT* Most Gratifying ♦ AT STAKE WHEN TWO
: ÉEfISE I! ® MTS BUSINESS'; EE f HOCKEY TEAMS MET
Ï for his fame us 'maple ^ruP! t j Decide to Postpone the Holding 4 j;ere »“ jnost encouraging and ♦ Westport-Newboro Game
î &rtrifî :! A«fNure^-06um- : : a»s*£7
î ttfsUTwïd2ht0is4putgun ♦ NEW^ 0F _T™ DISTRICT > bf^fxr.lejVotdS'^haH t
: ^v-ra%s,for - :.j 18 crred at : sate*' :
144414144441,,, J --------- * ster ; Correspondent and Record- 4

* * ' Delta, March 7.—The Women’s In- 4 mg Secretaries, Mrs. F. W. ♦ 
stitute met at the home of Mrs. T Scovil and Mrs. Harte; Treas., 4 1

Resolution of Condolence Georse Morris on Wednesday after- T 5Irs- R- J. Seymour ; Dorcas ♦ viuuuuicntc noon. Considering the weather. ♦ Secretary, Mrs. E. J. Purcell ; 4
---------  I there was a very good attendance. ♦ Leaflet Secretary, Mrs. L. Wil- .

The Shareholders of the Plum Hollow j Ro11 ca!I was answered by a humor- ♦ son; Delegate to the Annual * 
and Eloida Ind. Telephone Co in ses I ?us story- 11 was decided not to ♦ Meeting in Kingston, Mrs. J. F. ♦ 
aion na-sed thé fnlnwï™ , • I have a home "«rslng course just now. 4 Harte; Altemlte, Mrs.E.Purcell 4 
ston, parsed the following resolution, a The Institute also wishes to have the *
copy of which was sent to the relatives government delegate come during 444 + 4 + + 44 + + + 4 +
of Mr. Geo. Tackaberry. the summer. A letter of thanks was

___  .... ___ Î 'cad from a member who had receiv-
„ Athens, March 9th, 19i3 ed flowers and a shower of cards on
Mr. Charles Tackaberry—Mr. and Mrs. | February 14. A paper on “Ways of

Joseph Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. ! “Ulizintl Ignace ordinary unused Philinsville March 10— A w<,„FrankiSTEM'S.*a
Dear Friends—The Shareholders of j :(*eas and a short discussion follow- ?®r, a.Tf ®einK hauled to R. C. Has- 

the Plum Hollow and Eloida Independ=i i The ^ hostesses. Mesdames La-I K,n s nil,,‘
ent Telephone Co., Ltd., at their l ltlT] tocand? Thanks‘oT Urn “insU^
annual session, take this their first,1 «ere extended them. The meeting I *°n place. spent a few days at the 
opportunity of recording their profound cIosed wit!> "God Save the King." “ Mrs. A. Willows, en route to
grief and sincere regret at (he loss sus-, A number from here went to 011 rea '
tamed by this company in the death of , Brock vile last Friday evening to wit- 
its president-Mr. Geo. Tackaberry and ness thc same of 'hockey between 
extend on behalf of all the members a Brockvllle 1111,1 Westport, 
resolution of condolence to you-our Gerald Phelps spent the week-end 
late president’s relatives. There was in Ottawa, a guest of his sister, Miss 
no man in our Company more ready at }freen Phelps, who is attending the 

/ ell times to do his part at any sacrifice f No""aI schooL
for our causé. I Dr. J. M. Kelly spent a couple of

At the formation of our company in jllays in Br<xkville.
1901, Mr. Tackaberry was re-elected 
prlsident, which office. he filled.effici- 

— ently, until his death, May 12mpU
A nobler, more generous and more hon
orable man never Mid the high esteem 
of all who enjoyed his acquaintance.

We therefore request you to accept 
our heartfelt sympathy.

Signed in behalf of the P. L. and E.
Ind. Telephone Co.

♦ Taps About 1400 "ANNUAL MEETING 
CHEESE FACTORY 

AT PLUM HOLLOW

^A Noble Citizen
4 * [51 Now At Rest !♦ 4 :

■ >
loMtteMurred of 

Mr. Charles Tackaberry, at his 
home m Plum Hollow. He attain
ed the remarkable age of 85 years 
and spent all his life in the town
ship of Bastard, where he follow
ed the occupation of farmer and 
was one of the most successful in 
Leeds county He is survived by 
one daughter, Mrs. Joseph P. 
Thompson, Athens. A son, Mr. 
Leo. Tackaberry died last spring. 
Mr. Frank Tackaberry, Reeve of 
Bastard and Burgess South, is a 
grandson.

The late Mr. Tackaberry was 
held m the highest esteem by a 
large circle of friends. He was a 
public spirited citizen and a noble 
character—a pioneer who placed 
honor and virtue above the exter
nal advantages of rank and ftr- 
tu.ie. In religion, he was a Bap
tist—a member of the Plum Hol
low congregation, earnestly en
deavoring to live a consistent 
Christian life. He has now passed 
to his reward and his works will 
follow him. In all the uncertain
ties of life, faith is the anchor.

The funeral was held on Monday 
—interment taking place in the 
Plum Hollow cemetery.

, March

Merely w. B. Newsome Elected as Sales
man for.the Year

NEWS OF THE DISTRICT

Lansdowne Man Purchase'? pure 
Bred Cattle at Kempt- 

Ville Sale.

NEWS NOTES OF NEWBORO

Riley Houghton Appointed 
Gnard at the Ontario Hos

pital Here.

a
j

Newuoro, March 13.—When West- 
port and Newhoro hockey teams took 
part In the tournament held on Fri
day last At tflie Brockvllle Arena, the 
game whldh Newiboro won was not 
for the possession of the Beatty Cup, 
a® has Ibeein stated. The rules gov
erning ihia trophy specify that the 
game’must be played on the holder's

I Plum Hollow, March 10.—The an- 
I nual milk meeting of the Plum Hollow 
cheese factory, which was held at W. 
B. Newsome’s on Wednesday night, 
was largely attended. W. B. New- 
some was elected salesman and T. R. 
Beale, Athens, secretary.4

ice. The funeral of Mrs. R. Mattice, 
which was held at the house on Thurs
day afternoon, was well attended. The 

I «“y was placed in the vault at Delta 
! to await interment in Sheldon's 
tery in the spring.

About fifty hockey fans from here 
fled the local sextette to 
»• In spite of the fact that 
mro team had not been on 
t the past tiiree weeks they 
nnarka'ble showing and sur- 
belr numerous supporters 
V defeated the fast West- 
in the first game by 2 to 1, 

but losfflmt to the ibetter conditioned 
Caseys 4k the last by 1 to 0 after 
strenuogs half haur's play. The 
locals, wo, were handicapped for the 
last gaim by being Obliged to start in 
the secapd game with only ten min
utes're* whereas the Caseys had 35 
and haig only to battle against the 
weaker^Uhens team in their first en
counters Westport and Newboro'Sut 
up a fall exhitbition. The Westport 
team w** strengohened by two Ot
tawa m|o but their presence did not 
keep tin locals from victory. New
born had on their line up Lake who 
has been on their line-up for the past 
five Misons but is now living at 
Point Ajgne and 110 played his usual 
hard g|me and was ini the fray every 
minutSJ. Knapp, who played goal 
far tho-first time this season, put up 
a remsttable exhibition in the nets 

ped several that looked like 
In. He had good protection 
Barth y and Williams who 
heat games, both on the de-

PHILIPSVILLE arcomjv 
Brockvi 
the Nei 
skates I 
made a 
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when tj 
port tel

ceme-

Frank Tackaberry is suffering fr 
at attack of la grippe.

Mrs. John Stewart, who has been 
ill, is gaining slowly.

Mrs. Edward Burt is 
list.

om

Russell Willows and bride, of Carle-
a

HIRAM NICHOLS, OF 
TOLEDO, CELEBRATES 

HIS 89TH BIRTHDAY

on the sick

Miss Geneva Garrett, of Soperton, 
is visiting her friend, Miss Iva Chant, 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wiltse are in 
Brockville attending the funeral of 
the former’s sister, Mrs. T. Walsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chant visited Sop
erton friends on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Berney visited 
at Orm Jackson’s on Thursday, 

j ^r* and Mrs. Wilbert Chapman 
spent Tuesday at J. J. Chapman’s.

The Women’s Mission Circle of the 
Baptist church was held on Friday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Wesley 
Eyre. Quite a number of the members 
were present. The annual special en
deavor meeting was held in connection 
with the regular monthly meeting at 
which each member gives 50 cents for 
the education of a native student in 
India. At the close of the meeting, 
the hostess served a delicious lunch 
which was much enjoyed by all 
sent. A hearty vote of thanks 
given to the worthy hostess.

Miss Edith Aeheson entertained a 
party of friends on Saturday night of 
last week.

The Women’s Mission Circle of the 
Baptist church here, was entertained 
on Thursday night last week at the 
home of their pastor, Rev. H. W. 
Jackson. The occasion was the annual 
thankoffering meeting, over which 
Mrs. Jackson presided.

Miss S. A. Dunham has returned 
from the Brockville General hospital 
somewhat improved in health.

A few from here attended the hoc
key tournament at Brockville on Fri
day night.

Among those to engage on farms in 
this section who have lately moved in. 
are: Benjamin Pratt, to Harry
Coon; Reuben Beach, to Hiram Lock- 
wood; Ed. Wood, to Harmon Earl, and 
Mac Johnson to Arch. Stevens, while 
Albert Wright has taken up resid 
in the village, and Bert Blackman has 
moved to Jones’ Falls.

Numerous Friends Congratulate 
Him on Anniversary.

NEWS OF THE DISTRICT

A. W. Mallory’s Cheese Factory 
at Mallorytown Starts 

Operations.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood and son, 
Paul, have been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. C. Morris, for the past week.

Mrs. M. French is in Ottawa tills 
week attending the millinery open
ing. and st 

sure g 
from 
put uj
fensiVCand offensive, McCarthy be
ing responsible for one of the goals 
scored against Westport. Taylor, at 
left" wing, was also good and was 
credited with notching the deciding 
goal om. a shot from the aide. M. 
Hull.jsÉîhjugih on but e Short time, 
did some fast skating and clever stick 
Handling.

Toledo, March 12.—Hiram Nichols 
received many congratulatory mes
sages by telephone and otherwise, on 
Tuesday, 6th inst.. It being the eighty- 
ninth anniversary of his birth. He 
Is still a hale and hearty man. Im
pressive of all his faculties and his 
friends hope tha’ he may enjoy those 
blessings for many years. In the ev 
ening a few of his immediate friends 
gathered and had a most enjoyable 
time at Tils home.

Considerable live stock was deliver, 
ed to Hanton & McLaren, Jasper, on 
Saturday.

Bernard Larkin left on Tuesday for 
Kingston, where he intended under
going a minor operation at the Hotel 
Dieu, after which he will visit friends 

Wolfe Island, before he returns to 
take a position as cheese maker in 
the factory at Stanleyville.

George Riley and R. Lome Crummy 
were in Brockville Tuesday and Wed
nesday attending, in their capacity as 
jurors, the Court held there.

The funeral of Mrs. William Chant 
was held in the Methodist church on 
Monday afternoon, 
has lived here for some time, but for 
the past, months had been living in 
Chantry and Harlem with her 
daughters.

The deceased

3P HOLLINGSWORTH,
Sec:etaiy pre-

was
ence’ l ELGIN

Temperance Lake Elgin, March 6.—Rev. W. T. Keough 
exchanged pulpits with Rev. Mr. 

On Thursday afternoon, Inspector ! Armstrong, of Harrowsmith, who de- 
Taber and his sleuths visited the prem- livered very interesting and instruc- 
ises of one of our citizens and their tlve addresses at both morning and
search was rewarded by finding a smail ^g"'MurphyTnd family have moved 
still, which Inspector Taber described jnto J. C. Pennock’s tenement house, 
as the neatest he had seen. Consider- j while R. Waddlngton and family have 
able sympathy is felt for the victim, as' moved to S. H. De Wolfe's house out- 
it is not thought he was peddling the s*de the village, 
dope but making it for home u,, |

j Miss Margery Ferguson went to 
j Brockville recently to receive medical 
treatment.

, , . Mr. and Mrs. F. Vickery have en-
Addison March 7.—A social even- pagcd with G w Earl for the coming 

ing under the auspices of the Ladies , vear and have moved into their ter.e- 
A.d was held in the church hall Fn-_ ment house 
day evening.

Owing to very inclement weather a 
small congregation was present at the- 
service in the Methodist church on 
Sunday last when Rev. Mr. Armstrong, 
of Harrowsmith, occupied the pulpit.

Mrs. John Nolan is spending this 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. Ste
phen Carty.

♦♦4f4*+4444444444

4 Domestic Science 
Course is Very

Much Appreciated +

Death of Mrs. Fleming.
On Monday night the remains of 

Mrs. George Fleming," of Kingston, 
were conveyed to Newboro Via C. N. 
R. and placed 1n the vault here. The 
deceased, whose maiden name Was 
Miss Margaret 'McDonald, was born 
In Newboro and lived here until her 
marriage to Mr. Fleming some years 
ago, after which they took up resi
dence in Kingston where she lived 
until her death. The deceased had 
o-nly been ill a short time with pneu- 
menia. Besides her husband she 
leaves four sons. William of Quebec, 
George, of Tilsonburg, E. C. and 
Melville of Kingston, and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Steacy, of Brockvllle. An
other son, Gordon, was killed in 
France in 1917. She was an Angli
can in religion and took an active 
part in all church work. The sym* 
pathy of the whole community goes 
out to the family in their sad be
reavement.

Riley Ilougihton has secured a 
position as guard at the Ontario Hos
pital, Brockville.

Charles MoCaskell was a business 
visitor in Brockville on Saturday.

Miss Margaret Brady was called to 
Perth Road .on Monday owing'to the 
illnes of her sister, Mrs. Fred Corkey.

Mrs. M. A. Foster, who has been 
seriously ill with pneumonia- for the 
past month, has recovered and is able 
to be around again.

James Bell, who has been ill at 
his, home for the past three weeks, 
has recovered and v.as able to re
sume liis duties as mail carrier or. 
Thursday.

If. S. Foster acted as auctioneer 
at a sale In Bedford Mills cm Satur
day afternoon..

*
4
4 ■4 44

4 44 44- The Domestic Science Course 
4 now being held here in the Lib- 
4 rary Room in charge of Miss 

Kidd of Burritt’s Rapids is ex-

4
LYN 4V rary Koom in cl 

4 Kidd of Burritt’s 
4 ceptionaliy well attended. The 
♦ course w! ich is - very helpful to 
4 the ladies si much appreciated. 
4 Some 40 to 50 ladies are in at- 
4 tendance. The course is being 
4 put on under the auspices of 
F the Women’s Institute, a very 
4 progressive organization.

4is the on-
Lyn, March 7.—,Dr. G. W. Judson, 

who has been confined to his room 
for some days, Is improving. Dr. A. 
H. Judson, Brockville, is caring for 
his father's patients.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Gumming 
spent a few days In Ottawa last week.

Mrs. John Borthwic-k and Mrs. 
William Wilson spent Monday in 
Kingston.

4
4

ADDISON ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

What might have been a bad run
away was nipped in the bu«d last Tues
day morning, when a horse driven- by 
Mrs. James Edgar, overturned the cut
ter when turning out on to the road 
throwing Mrs. Edgar out and came 
running down the village street, only Lansdowne, March 12.—David Sliter 
to be stopped on reaching the corner spent the week-end with his brother, 
opposite C. A. Wood’s. Mrs. Edgar William Sliter, at Brockville. 
was not hurt. Miss Rachael Webster spent Friday

in Kingston General hospital visiting 
Mrs. W. A. Webster, who is seriously

♦Wallace Charland returns this v.Tck 
to his home in the Canadian West, hav-

■
Mr. and Mrs. W. Henderson, Hard 

Island, were guests on Sunday at the mK RPc,nt the winter here with his par- 
home of Mrs. Gvecnham. ; ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Charland. Miss Sadie Cross is visiting her 

mother in Gananoque. LANSDOWNE
Mrs. George Ta pi in and Mrs. F. 

Blanchard spent last Thursday with 
friends in Delta.

John K. Hamilton came down 
from Hamilton for a few days to 
visit his mother, who has Ween very

ROCKPORT
Warren Henderson, who has been Rock port, March 6.- -Rev. L. S. and 1 ill.

a patient for some weeks in the hys- Mrs. Throop, Eseott, entertained the j
Bockport Golden Rule Club last Fri-

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. MacDevitt are 
| making preparations to return to 
! Detroit, where they will make their

pita 1. Brockville. is convalescent and 
.is now at the home of Mrs. Mender- day .evening.
son’., mother. Mrs. G re .mi ha m. A shower was given Mr. and Mrs. 1 home.

Mr-. B. Scott spent Tuesday ami «John Collins Monday evening at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Seaman. : John K. Hamilton and baby,

Mrs. K. II. Service, who has been ill, who have been seriously ill. 
i* recovering. | \n are to note that Levi Mar-

..rs. \.. Mallory is visiting her ( s]i;t j j t who has been very ill for some
nether, Mrs. A. White. j weeks, is im.)roving.
•'•‘?;av'JS.4,F!tVSi:îim<,nS ÎS SUfTcrinff , The funeral of Mrs. Margaret 
ti i -ia., urn.p. | sturgeon, who died at the home of

A number of young people spent a hor (îaili,hter, Mrs. J. K. Hamilton, 
pansant evening at W ilcox s last :n Hamilton, was held from Jolin- 
^uesday. . .. ! ston's undertaking parlors, Brock-

A friendly game of hockey was . Mms fen die Dickey, Ottawa, is visit- ville, to the Presbyterian church 
played between Addison and At hen- lnr PareJds, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur here. After a short service Vo body 
on the rink here Tuesday evening re- Dickey. was interred in the family-pl in the
suiting in a tie. 31 r. and Mrs. S. J. Slate gave a ' cemetery here.

M.'ss. Kathleen Bi tie. Athens, v.; birthday party in honor of their son,
!iom nit Fdson, on Saturday.

her friend. Miss M tried Gibson. Chaunccy BTTvtch and family have
taken up their residence here after

Mrs. M. Wilder has Idit her position 
in tho home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Walsh 
and is now employed at Mrs. S. Sey
mour's.

Mrs. C. Walsh is not improving in 
health very rapidly.

Miss Adella Whiting very hospitably 
entertained the members of the Girls’ 
Club at her home last Friday evening. 
After the regular routine work of the 
meeting had been accomplished the re
maining time v:as enjoyed in social 
intercourse, music, etc.

William Walsh, Jr., was an Elgin 
visitor on Sunday.

ill.
The Alpha class of the Methodist 

church Sunday school spent a very 
pleasant evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Surplis recently.

Mrs. W. H. Foley, who has been ill 
with influenza, is now improving.

Henry O. Webster is quite ill with 
Dr. Mackie in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Wil mer Bradley en
tertained the Alpha class of the Meth
odist Sunday school last Thursday 
evening. All report a good time.

Mes. Norman Hutthcson and daugh
ter, Lydia, spent the week-end with 
friends in Brockville.

Willie Bradley attended the sale of

Miss Mildren Jarvis. R. 'L, is in 
Hamilton, Ont., caring for Mrs.

Jean,
Wednesday in Athens.

Miss Myrtle (’hurcli is at present 
visiting friends in Newboro.

A î i s s Ethel Osborne was a guest 
last week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Per rival.

George Millar returned home from 
To : no t o last week. .

.Miss Urey, who was nursing in t!vi:- 
viilav,- for some time, has returned 
t.» her •home in Athens.

Oliver McNally, of Westport, was a 
visitor in town on Saturday the gue.-d 
of h’is brother, Felex McNally.

Miss Thelma Owens, teacher in the 
Public school here, sp&nl Saturday 
in Brockville.

John White, of Stanleyville, was 
0 a business visitor in town on Satur-South Augusta, March 6.—Miss day

Gladys Jenkinson .and sister, Mrs. Ed- MilSS Beatrice White, of Westport,
Kar Simpson, have returned to Tor- speut a (ew davs last week in town.
onto after having spent the past the guest W her cousin, Miss Julia in the Judgoville section, a few I „ .month at D. Bovaird’s. McCarthy. miles west of Toledo, the influenza is ' ™e»tmR °" Friday afternoon. Owing

Miss Marshall, Brockville, is visit- E. F. Hutchings, of Winnipeg, ar- epidemic at present, .many suffering 0 ml}®, “iness, the attendance 
ing at H. Caldwell’s. rived in town on Monday to visit-his q'uit^ severely, inch.ding 'Miss Hilda ' °-.-?S . , ?c ,as CXI)CCLC('» .but those

Mr. and Mrs. Turner and two child- fatiher. Elisha Hv.i hings, who is Cunningham, school teacher. As a ' Jrl,v!IeÇ?(1 t0 be present enjoyed very
ren have returned from England and seriously ill. conséquence the school has been clos:- : v}u5,“ .thc rcP.ort presented by Miss
are visiting at R. Osborne’s. * Robert Polk, of Kingston, spent a ed for a week or more. ' iVltuuiggan, district president, of the

Miss Annie White spent the past few days last week h.-ve. tile i-eest of ......... ..................................... Ottawa c-onven^on. Mb. J. Fodey.
v.-ek -with her sister, Mrs. H. Easton. Mr. and Mrs. Satnr.el Thompson. . =i£-tsalto contributed a splendid paper

Miss Mary Throop is nursing Mrs. , ... ... . , '■ *'anit I- indmg. Miss Howard gave
Ferguson who Js ill at the home of her Assessor Str.rt.i Work. John McCarthy and Miss Julia Me- a vocal solo.

-son -it Tastier ' ' William Wip-dey. assessor, .started i Cartliy spent Sunday in Westpqrt the ! William Latimer has entered as
Miss Bessie Ross has returned from laat wraJ*‘? 'ke foumtst of ike | F-.u-'.s. of the Misses Scanian. i junior on the Bank of Toronto staff,

a visit with her sister, Mrs. R. Corbett, vll'??e ^ discliargo ot Mistimes. Thp L:,dies’ Aid of the MethOrlis» 1 „,Gar"ct ShePPal'.d, has sold his bait.
Broekvilio. U 'Wending a few weeks hero'the oh arch Is -Manning for a bl* night on ' K|VaM Lvle Mo^ey“ M<?'

Mrs. Fred Welsh and daughter, t ,)f Mrs. Cooi;gp nawdea wbr. is S ' ,PatlKk 111 the basement ; The stor last nleht has filial ,u
Leona, Brockville, are visiting at D. „,.innp ’>1 the church. An entertainment of , s. ,r'l Jast night has filled the
Bovaird’s. Misfe i Doris an l Phvlis L-g-ett 11 " ,,nu8“al nature will be given-and roads, traffic being delayed until

Charles Stone, sr., is very ill at his drove, a, Portland on Friday -to meet a l!o:*1 ^'sh .sapper will be served, i nf if 'm.?"',.-.,,, ... , ,
home here. their . iatoiv Mips Florence, who is l Charles D'er fonupilv of nv= \i,„ , M}ils heen liv-

Mrs. Henry Towsley, sr., is recover- teaoh’ug in the Public school there. lm> for the past three vear- a^Whet month» U iort %. P®st f“ut’
ing from her recent illness. Mrs George Topping left on Tv-Â- leiVont has been transferred fro, i w ln.V '"0VCTl,rback to his farm m

Mrs. M. Barker and son are visiting day for Ottawa to sisit her dattithle.s. the Piiioi'i Bank staff there to a in-' I % w n f" u
- 'Via,red. Bar StS° “ spL"riS the school ^

Jim Wxilsh is recovering from an 
attack of la grippe, also G. C. Bellamy, ; purebred cattle at Kemptville last 
who has been ill for some time with | Wednesday, when he purchased three 
influenza. I head of cattle.

Rob Williams was a Brockville 
Report is that Roy Jones intends j visitor one day last week, 

to work Oscar McDonald’s farm on 
shares this coming year.

a we«-k-end visitor « L ! ii South Augusta l1: .A nil inner from len* aMend.-1 
ho. key match in Brockville un Fri- having spent the winter at Alexandria 
day evening. Bay.

Lansdowne, March 7.—The Wo
men’s Institute held its regular

i was
To Investors

r\0 you appreciate the advisability of having your banker 
& LJ serve you in matters pertaining to Investments.
?/ ^ \3 The Bank is always in direct and constant touch with the 
jl investment markets and is well equipped to secure sound
|£\J__X/>y and attractive securities or to place any bonds you may

wish to dispose of. ,
At any branch of the Standard you can obtain information 

’ in respect to investments.

on

& A,

3S1B %
THE

STANDARD BANK
Or CANADA.

TOTAL ASSETS OVER EIGHTY üKREE-MILlIONS

W. A. Johnson, ManagerAthens Branch
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